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Leak detection in high pressure pipe -t ype cables using artifi cial neutral net w orks
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Abstract: This paper describes a study 10 develop
a methodology baud on applicatio n of artificial neural
networks to monitor the status of High Pressure Fluid Filled (HPFF) cable systems, detect leaks as small as J
gallo n per h OU T and to sound an a/arm when the
operation of the system deviates f rom normal. The goal
was to develop an economical and effec tive system 10
detect leaks and prov ide the syst em ope rator with
info rmation 10 make prudent decisions and minimize
environmental impacts. which ma)' resu/t fr om pipe leaks.

Introduction
The projeet was divided into three interrelated
activities : (1 ) developmen t and testing of the Arlificial
Neural Network (ANN) model, (2) an exper irnent in the
lab to test the validity of the approach and to de velop a
prototype structure of the ANN to be used in field
application, and (3) the development of the computer
so ftware for the d ielectric tluid leak dete clion in a pip etype ca ble sys tem usin g the ANN meth od ology ,
Th e de velopm ent of a neural network model
exa mined vario us co mbinations of input and output
par ameters, which co uld he used as indica tors of an
abnorma l sys te m ope ratio n,
T o dete ct small leak s
betwee n one and five ga llo ns per hour. wc ha ve se lected a
co mbination o f o il temperature and pressure as suitable
paramet er s for analysis throu gh an ANN mode L Lar ger
leaks require information on the operatio n o f the
pressur izing pump, which is swi tched on when the oil
pressure drops below a design value and the ope ratio n of
the press ure reli ef valve, During phase o ne of the project,
Iwo AN N mode ls for the detection of small and large
leaks were built. Both mod els were tested on sets of real
field da ta supplied by Con solidated Ed ison Com pan y of
New Yor k Inc, The resul ts of the lab experime nt for a
static syst e m were used to se lect the ANN model used for
testing of the field data. Through the a nalys is of data
obtaine d from lab experirnen t a nd from
field
measurements on one of Con Edi son ' s 345 kV pipe-type
ca bles, we have sho wn that the methodology sho ws
significa nt promi se . Field tests have been undcrtaken.

Résumé :
Ce rapport décrit une nouvelle
technologie basée sur la méthode des "réseaux neuraux
artificiels"pour détecter la présence de fui tes aussi faibles
q ue 4 L pa r heure dans des cables à huile à haute
pression (HPFF) et pou r alerter le personnel de
survei llance en cas de fuite . L'obj et de ce développ ement
est d 'obtenir une technologie fiable et économique pour
détec ter ces fuit es. Ce sys t ème p ermet au personnel de
surveillance d e prendre les mesures nécessaires pour
ménager l'environnement.

Neural network model
Detecting dielectric tluid leaks from a pipe-type
cable can be viewed as a stare classifi cation problem .
Two clas ses of system states are defin ed in this case: (1 )
normal operating co nditio ns (that means that there is no
tluid leak ), and (2) abnormal operating co nditio ns (this
may mean that therc is a leak or a system fault or other
co nditions for whi ch the sys tem was not trained ), An
acce ptable neural network, afte r a suitable training peri od ,
should be able to classify a give n system state into one of
the two categories ,
Th ere arc se ve ra l steps in the de velopment of the
model for this applica tio n, Th e most impo rta nt are: (1)
selection of netw ork top ol ogy, and (2) se lectio n of the
lear ning rule, The defin ition of the inp ut space of the
netwo rk is also a n important step. Two types of networ k
struc tures were cons idered for this problem: ( 1) a network
with outp ut bran ch es feed ing back into inpu t nod es (called
autoassociative net works), a nd (2) feedfo rward net works
(called heteroassoci ative).
Autoassoci ative netw orks
requi re only one set of inp ut parameters represe nting a
single time instant, where as heteroassociative networks
require measurements taken ove r seve ral time instances .
The disadvantage of autoassoc iative networks lies with the
di fficulty in conducling computer simulatio ns and
perceived problems with learning duri ng fie ld operation.
Th erefore, wc have decid ed to use a feedfo rwar d network
with the input layer co ntaining as many nodes as needed
to represent the data from se veral co nsec utive
measurements.

